
Minutes of the Littlehempston Parish Council Meeting on February 7th 2018

Present: Cllrs Morris, Hine-Haycock, Whybrow and Ash.

Two members of the public were present.

Item 1  Councillor Eyers gave apologies for absence.

Item 2 There were no declarations of interest.

Item 3 The Minutes of the last meeting were agreed and signed as correct

Item 4 Matters arising

Road markings on the hill down to the Pig & Whistle from the Totnes direction have not 
been changed despite the PC requesting that double white lines be drawn on that 
newly resurfaced stretch of road. The Clerk will write to DCC Highways to ask once 
again for this to be done for safety reasons. 

Cllr Hawkins found the walk around the village with members of the PC very useful. 
Cllrs will take him to see the unauthorised traveller camp at Bourton Lane when 
evenings get lighter.

The sale by auction of the Higher Court Farm estate in March is raising a great deal of 
interest both locally and further afield. Concern is now being expressed by parishioners
about what might happen to the sale of larger pieces of land – particularly those 
adjacent to the A381. Although no development in the parish has been cited in the 
Plymouth and SW Devon Joint Local Plan, Cllr Pennington confirms that new 
development plans can be brought forward on rare occasions when land becomes 
available. The Parish Council has no further information. The auction by Rendells will 
take place at the Seven Stars Hotel on March 15th 2018. 

The silt has been cleared from the stream bed in the village but there is still concern 
regarding debris blocking flood gates in heavy rain. The Clerk will once again write to 
the Environment Agency sending photos of the problem taken by a parishioner who 
lives nearby. The flood meadow is part of the auction, so hopefully a new owner will be 
more amenable to resolving this recurrent issue. 

Item 5 Public Forum

Members of the public present had come to the meeting specifically to discover 
whether the PC had any additional knowledge regarding the sale of the Higher Court 
Farm estate and to express their concerns regarding any possibility of potential 
development on that land.

Item 6 Mandate of Precept Demand for 2018/19

The PC voted unanimously to confirm the request for an increase in the Precept for 
2018/19 from the current sum of £2898.00 by £145.00 (5%) to a new total of 
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£3043.00. This represents an increase of £1.49 per household, or 77p for each person 
on the Electoral Roll.  The Clerk will notify SHDC.

Item 7 Correspondence

A joint TAP fund application made by Staverton PC on behalf of Staverton, Dartington 
and Littlehempston PCs has been successful. £3,750 has been awarded to provide 
Lengthsman’s services across the 3 parishes. A meeting will be held soon to discuss 
how these services should be supplied and shared.

The newly launched Youth Club has suffered a set-back as the Leader left at Christmas.
A new appropriately qualified Leader is actively being sought and the Clerk will contact 
SHDC to ask for advice and help. Local parents will also be canvassed for ideas and 
contacts.

Item 8 Clerk & Councillors’ Reports

DCC Cllr Hawkins reported that he is strongly opposed to a proposal for building 
development around the area of Berry Pomeroy Primary School and will be formally 
objecting to it. He stated however that neither the Education Department nor the 
Highways Department appears overly concerned and he thinks that neither will oppose 
the development. 

SHDC Cllr Pennington confirms that the suggestion of a merger between SHDC and 
West Devon is completely off the agenda now. Also that it is likely that Council Tax will 
be raised by £5.00 per household for 2018/19.

Cllr Whybrow raised a complaint by a parishioner regarding the number of camper vans
and caravans now sited around the house and barns at Hemswood, trading as ‘Secrets 
for Sharing’. The complainant thinks they are being used as unauthorised 
accommodation. The Clerk will notify the SHDC Enforcement Officer and ask him to 
investigate.

The Clerk told Cllrs that the Localities Grant of £500.00 promised by Cllr Hawkins has 
now been received.

Item 9 Planning

SHDC have notified the PC of a ‘Grant of Exemption’ for the felling and removal of 
windblown trees in conservation area - i.e. East Wing Parkhill, Littlehempston. 

Item 10 Finances

Cllrs have received a breakdown of the monies available to the PC for the remainder of 
this financial year. This will allow some remedial work in the parish on drain and fallen 
tree clearance in early spring.

Item 11 The next meeting of the Parish Council will take place on March 7th 2018.
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